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SUMMARY 
A fourth-order box method is p resen ted  for c a l c u l a t i n g  numerical s o l u t i o n s  
to parabolic, p a r t i a l - d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n s  i n  two variables or o r d i n a r y  d i f -  
f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n s .  The  method,  which is t h e  n a t u r a l  e x t e n s i o n  of the   second-  
order box scheme to  f o u r t h  o r d e r ,  is d e m o n s t r a t e d  w i t h  a p p l i c a t i o n  to t h e  incom- 
pressible, laminar   and  turbulent ,   boundary-layer   equat ions.  The e f f i c i e n c y  of 
t h e  p r e s e n t  method is compared with other  two-point  and three-point  higher  order 
methods,  namely, t h e  Keller box scheme with Richardson extrapolat ion,  the method 
o f  d e f e r r e d  c o r r e c t i o n s ,  a th ree -po in t  sp l ine  me thod ,  and a m o d i f i e d  f i n i t e -  
e lement   method.   For   equivalent   accuracy,   numerical   resul ts  shaw t h e  p r e s e n t  
method to be more e f f i c i e n t  t h a n  t h e  o t h e r  h i g h e r  order methods  for  bo th  laminar  
and t u r b u l e n t  f l a w s .  
INTRODUCTION 
Some o f  t h e  r e c e n t  e f for t  i n  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of numerical methods to t h e  
boundary-layer  equat ions has  been directed toward  f in i t e -d i f f e rence  methdds 
which have t runcat ion errors t h a t  are of h ighe r  order than  the  second-o rde r  
methods in  use  today .  The term h i g h e r  o r d e r  refers to t h e  t r u n c a t i o n  error i n  
the  coord ina te  no rma l  to t h e  body  surface.  The t r u n c a t i o n  error i n  t h e  t a n g e n -  
t i a l  c o o r d i n a t e  is second order i n  a l l  t h e  methods discussed i n  t h i s  r e p o r t .  
The advantages  of h ighe r  order methods are t w o f o l d .  F i r s t ,  t h e y  c a n  b e  u s e d  to  
o b t a i n  a numer i ca l  so lu t ion  as accurate as  a second-order method with less com- 
p u t e r  time a n d  s t o r a g e ;  a l t e r n a t i v e l y ,  t h e y  c a n  b e  used to  produce a s i g n i f i -  
c a n t l y  more accurate s o l u t i o n  w i t h  t h e  same amount of computer time and  s to rage  
as a second-order method. 
The h ighe r  o rde r  me thods  can  be  e i the r  composite or i n t r i n s i c .  Composite 
methods r e ly  on  one  or more second-o rde r  ca l cu la t ions  to a c h i e v e  t h e i r  h i g h e r  
order accuracy .  R icha rdson  ex t r apo la t ion  and  the  method of d e f e r r e d  correc- 
t ions ,  bo th  d iscussed  by  Keller ( r e f .  l ) ,  when a p p l i e d  to second-order  methods 
are examples  of composite methods. I n t r i n s i c  methods  solve a s i n g l e  set  of 
gove rn ing  d i f f e rence  equa t ions  wh ich  have  a t r u n c a t i o n  error smaller than  
second order and whose so lu t ion  does  no t  depend  on  a previous  second-order  
c a l c u l a t i o n .  
The  h igher  order  in t r ins ic  methods  proposed  for  the  boundary- layer  equa-  
t i o n s  c o n s i s t  of f in i te -d i f fe rence  schemes  which  involve  two or t h r e e  g r i d  
p o i n t s .  The three-point   schemes f a l l  i n t o  two classes. The f i r s t  class con- 
sists of procedures  which are f o u r t h  o r d e r  f o r  u n i f o r m  g r i d s .  T h e s e  p r o c e d u r e s  
t reat  t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  v a l u e  a n d  c e r t a i n  d e r i v a t i v e s  as unknowns a t  t h r e e  colloca- 
t i o n  po in t s  and  can  be d e r i v z d  v i a  T a y l o r  series or po lynomia l  i n t e rpo la t ion .  
I n  t h i s  c a t e g o r y  are t h e  Pade approximation of Kreiss (ref. 21,  or t h e  so- 
called compact scheme (ref. 3)  , t h e  M e h r s t e l l e n  f o r m u l a t i o n  (ref. 4)  , and t h e  
formula t ion  of P e t e r s  (ref. 5 ) .  The  second class of three-point  schemes  con- 
sists of methods for v a r i a b l e  g r i d s  s u c h  as t h e  s p l i n e  c o l l o c a t i o n  m e t h o d s  of 
Rubin  and Graves (refs. 6 and 7) and  Rubin  and  Khosla (refs. 8 and 9) . Adam 
(refs. 10 and 11) and  Kordul la   (pr ivate   communicat ion)   have  extended  the corn 
pact and   Mehrs te l len   schemes ,   respec t ive ly ,  to v a r i a b l e  g r i d s .  The t w o  classes 
of three-point  schemes are similar i n   t h a t   t h e   r e s u l t i n g  f i n i t e - d i f   f e r e n c e  equa- 
t i o n s  i n v o l v e  t h r e e  n o d a l  p o i n t s  b u t  are d i f f e r e n t  i n  t h a t  t h e  f i r  st class is 
r e s t r i c t e d  to  uniform grids whereas  the second class is applicable to v a r i a b l e  
grids. The e m p h a s i s  i n  t h i s  s t u d y  is on   methods   appl icable  to  v a r i a b l e  g r i d s .  
One d i sadvan tage  of h ighe r  order i n t r i n s i c  m e t h o d s  i n v o l v i n g  t h r e e  n o d a l  
p o i n t s  is t h a t  t h e  u s u a l  b o u n d a r y  c o n d i t i o n s  for incompress ib l e  flow (i.e., 
no s l i p  a n d  n o  i n j e c t i o n  a t  t h e  surface and  the  t angen t i a l  ve loc i ty  componen t  
approaches  the  edge  va lue  as the  boundary  layer  merges  wi th  the  mains t ream)  are  
no l o n g e r  s u f f i c i e n t ,  s i n c e  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  g e n e r a l  s y s t e m  of f i n i t e - d i f f e r e n c e  
e q u a t i o n s   c o n t a i n s  more unknowns t h a n  e q u a t i o n s .  T h i s  d i f f i c u l t y  is u s u a l l y  
f i n e s s e d  by inven t ing  one  or more add i t iona l  boundary  cond i t ions  a t  t h e  o u t e r  
edge of t h e  l a y e r  and  by a p p l y i n g  a n  a d d i t i o n a l  e q u a t i o n  a t  t h e  s u r f a c e  bound- 
ary.   The  choice of which  addi t iona l  boundary  condi t ions  to  use is n o t  clear. 
Ano'ther d i sadvan tage  o f  some h ighe r  order i n t r i n s i c  methods is t h e  com- 
p l e x i t y  o f  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  n o n l i n e a r ,  f i n i t e - d i f f e r e n c e  e q u a t i o n s  and t h e  a s s o c i -  
ated d i f f i c u l t y  i n  s o l v i n g  them e f f i c i e n t l y  a t  each  column. For example, t h e  
s p l i n e  4 method  of  Rubin  and  Khosla  (refs.  8 and 9) would seem to require t h e  
s o l u t i o n  o f  a 5 x 5 b lock- t r id i agona l  ma t r ix  to  s o l v e  t h e  f u l l y  c o u p l e d ,  incom- 
p res s ib l e ,   boundary - l aye r   equa t ions .  A simpler so lu t ion   s cheme ,   wh ich   l ags   t he  
c o n t i n u i t y  e q u a t i o n  o n e  i t e r a t i o n  b e h i n d  t h e  momentum equa t ion ,  is reported by 
Rubin  and  Khosla ( ref .  8 ) .  S i n c e  t h e  e q u a t i o n s  i n  t h i s  scheme are so lved  uncou- 
p l e d ,  t h e  errors d i m i n i s h  i n  a l i n e a r  m a n n e r  w i t h  e a c h  i t e r a t i o n .  I n  c o n t r a s t ,  
t h e  better second-order methods, such  as  the  Davis  coupled  scheme ( ref .  1 2 )  and 
t h e  Keller box  scheme ( r e f .  1 3 1 ,  s o l v e  t h e  e q u a t i o n s  f u l l y  c o u p l e d  w i t h  Newton 
l i n e a r i z a t i o n ,  and   thus ,   for   l aminar  flows, quadra t i c   conve rgence  is achieved.  
Hence, the.  advantages of some h ighe r  order m e t h o d s ,  r e l a t i v e  to  second-order 
methods, may be reduced or lost e n t i r e l y  i n  p r a c t i c a l  e n g i n e e r i n g  c a l c u l a t i o n s  
because of slow convergence  of  the  nonl inear  sys tem.  
The  main purpose o f  t h i s  report is to p r e s e n t  a f o u r t h - o r d e r  i n t r i n s i c  box 
scheme f o r  o b t a i n i n g  n u m e r i c a l  s o l u t i o n s  to p a r a b o l i c ,  p a r t i a l - d i f f e r e n t i a l  
e q u a t i o n s  or o r d i n a r y  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n s ,  w i t h  a p p l i c a t i o n  h e r e  to  t h e  
s teady,   two-dimensional ,   incompressible ,   laminar  or turbulen t ,   boundary- layer  
equat ions .  The  method h a s   t h e   f o l l o w i n g   f e a t u r e s :  (1) It resu l t s  i n   f i n i t e -  
d i f f e r e n c e  e q u a t i o n s  t h a t  i n v o l v e  o n l y  t w o  n o d a l  p o i n t s  and t h e r e f o r e  is for- 
m a l l y  f o u r t h - o r d e r  a c c u r a t e  o n  a l l  g r i d s ,  (2) it  r q s u l t s  i n  a 3 x 3 m a t r i x  of 
unknowns a t  each  noda l  po in t  when t h e  e q u a t i o n s  a r e  s o l v e d  i n  a coupled manner, 
( 3 )  it  u t i l i z e s  Newton l i n e a r i z a t i o n  and  demonst ra tes  quadra t ic  convergence  for 
laminar  flows, and ( 4 )  i t  requires on ly   t he   s t anda rd   i ncompress ib l e   boundary  
c o n d i t i o n s   g i v e n   p r e v i o u s l y .   I n   s h o r t ,   t h e  method is t h e   n a t u r a l   f o u r t h - o r d e r  
ex tens ion  of the  second-order  box  scheme. I t  is an  example of a g e n e r a l  c l a s s  
of high-accuracy,  two-point  methods  examined  by  White (ref. 1 4 )  and d i scussed  
b r i e f l y  by Keller (ref. 1 5 ) .  Keller offers a n   o p e r a t i o n - c o u n t   a n a l y s i s   t h a t  
s u g g e s t s  t h a t  s u c h  methods may be superior to t h e  well-known Keller box  scheme 
(wi th  R icha rdson  ex t r apo la t ion )  to achieve ac,curacy less than  or equa l  to s i x  
o r d e r .  
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The second purpose of t h i s  report is to compare t h e  p r e s e n t  f o u r t h - o r d e r  
box scheme with other proposed or ex i s t ing  h ighe r  o rde r  me thods ,  i nc lud ing  a 
second-order method with Richardson extrapolation, the method of d e f e r r e d  cor- 
r e c t i o n s ,  a t h r e e - p o i n t  s p l i n e  scheme,  and a modif ied f ini te-element  scheme.  
SYMBOLS 
3 x 3 matrices d e f i n e d  by e q u a t i o n  (27) 
i, j t h  e l e m e n t  of An 
i , j t h   e l e m e n t   o f  Bn 
c o n s t a n t  i n  e q u a t i o n  (37); also 3 x 3 m a t r i x  g i v e n  by e q u a t i o n  (B2) 










abso lu te  numer i ca l  error i n  t h e  wall s h e a r ,  p e r c e n t  
abso lu t e  numer i ca l  error in  boundary- layer  d i sp lacement  th ickness ,  
p e r c e n t  
damping factor (see eq. (1Oc) ) 
normal ized   boundary- layer   ve loc i ty   component   in   x -d i rec t ion ,  u/Ue 
r e p r e s e n t s  a n y  s u f f i c i e n t l y  d i f f e r e n t i a b l e  q u a n t i t y  
step s i z e   i n   n - c o o r d i n a t e ,   e q u a l  to Ann-l 
number of i n t e r v a l s  across boundary layer 
Von Karman c o n s t a n t ,  0.41 
r e f e r e n c e  l e n g t h  
- 
3 
1 scale length  measured  in Y-coordinate  
1 scale length  measured  in TI-coordinate 
II = 1 + €  
- 
N number of g r i d   p o i n t s  across boundary   l ayer  
pn,qn,rn  components  of v e t o r  Wn (see eq. (26)) 
-+ 
Rn c o r r e c t i o n  term (see eq. (33b))  
RL Reynolds number based on L*, p:U'L*/l.I: 
RX Reynolds number based on x*, pzU.x*/l.Iz 
S = af/aTI 
T c e n t r a l - p r o c e s s o r - u n i t  time 
t def ined   by equat ion  (lob) 
U* i n v i s c i d  flaw v e l o c i t y   n   x - d i r e c t i o n  
U = u*/odo* 
u* t ime-averaged  viscous flow component i n   x - d i r e c t i o n  
U = U * / q  
- 
- - 
4 f r i c t i o n   v e l o c i t y  , i j  
- 
V* t ime-averaged  viscous  f law  component   i   Y-direct ion 
- 
V = FL.*jh2 
V t ransformed  v i scous   f law  component   in   y -d i rec t ion  (see eq. (7 ) )  
Wn v e c t o r   d e f i n e d  by e q u a t i o n  (26) 
-f 
X* p o s i t i o n   c o o r d i n a t e  measured a long  body su r face   f rom  l ead ing   edge  
or s t a g n a t i o n  p o i n t  
X = x*/L* 
Y s t r e t ched   no rma l   coo rd ina te ,  FLY 
Y* p h y s i c a l   d i s t a n c e   n o r m a l  to body  sur face ,  y = 0 a t  s u r f a c e  
Y = y*/L* 
4 
Y+ law-of-the-wall  coordinate,  ~$y*/Vz 
+ 
=n vector  defined  by equation  (25) 
a exponent  in  grid-stretch  function  (see  q.  (35c)) 
6, ,a2,. . . ,% coefficients  used  in  appendix A in  finite-difference  equations u 
B pressure-gradient  parameter  (see  q. (8) ) 
ATl step size in Tl-coordinate, ATln-l = nn - qn-l 
A5 step size in &“coordinate, ASm-l = 5, - cm-l 
F* boundary-layer displacement thickness measured in Tl-cOrdinate 
(see  eq.  (34)) 
8 nondimensional  eddy  viscosity  (see  q.  (loa)) 
cn parameter in grid-stretch function defined by equation (35b) 
Tl transformed  normal  coordinate  (see  q. (5)) 
e parameter determining where differential equation is evaluated in 
5-coordinate, 8 = 1/2  for  Crank-Nicolson  scheme  and 8 = 1 for 
three-point  backward  difference  scheme 
x mixing  length  (see  q. (10d)) 
lJ* molecular  viscosity 
V*  kinematic  viscosity, lJ*/P* 
5 transformed  surface  coordinate  (see  q. (5)) 
P* density 
‘CQ wall  shear, 
w coefficient denoting truncation error (see eq.  (37)) 
Subscripts: 
e inviscid flaw conditions at y = 0 
exact  value  obtained  with 640 intervals  across  boundary  layer 
m grid index in 6-coordinate for finite-difference formulation 
5 
n g r i d   i n d e x   i n   r l - c o o r d i n a t e  for f i n i t e - d i f f e r e n c e   f o r m u l a t i o n  
W v i s c o u s   f l a w   c o n d i t i o n s  a t  y = 0 
a0 free-stream c o n d i t i o n s  
Superscripts: 
i p r e s e n t   i t e r a t i o n  
I d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n   w i t h  respect to n-coordinate 
- q u a n t i t y   e v a l u a t e d  outs ide  main i t e r a t i o n  loop 
* d i m e n s i o n a l   q u a n t i t y
-1 i n v e r s e  of m a t r i x  
+ v e c t o r  










fou r th -o rde r  box scheme 
c o n s e r v a t i v e  Keller box  scheme 
c o n s e r v a t i v e  Keller box scheme wi th  R icha rdson  ex t r apo la t ion  
Davis coupled scheme 
Keller box  scheme 
method of deferred c o r r e c t i o n s  
modified f i n i t e - e l e m e n t  method 
Rubin-Khosla S1 (4 ,O)  s p l i n e  method 
FOURTH-ORDER BOX SCHEME (B4S) 
Governing Equations 
The p r e s e n t  method is demonstrated w i t h  a p p l i c a t i o n  to t h e  s t e a d y ,  two- 
d imens iona l ,   i ncompress ib l e ,   l amina r  or t ime-averaged  turbulent ,   boundary-layer  
e q u a t i o n s  ( r e f .  16,  p. 545) which are e x p r e s s e d  h e r e  i n  Gortler v a r i a b l e s  





Boundary condit ions are 
f = v = 0 a t  0 = 0 ( n o   s l i p ,  no in jec t ion)  
f + l  as  
Other quant i t ies  are  g iven by 
- 
U 
f = -  
U e  
v = -   v +  
U e  U e  
R = 1 + &  




t =  7 
F = 1 - exp($) 
x 
1 
- =  (k  = 0.41)  (1 od) 
Note t h a t  t h e  v a r i a b l e s  i n  e q u a t i o n s  ( 1 )  to (10) a r e  a l l  nondimensional.  
Method of S o l u t i o n  
The f in i t e -d i f f e rence  expres s ion  a round  which  the  p re sen t  me thod  is formu- 
l a t e d  is given by 
where g r e p r e s e n t s   a n y   s u f f i c i e n t l y   d i f f e r e n t i a b l e   q u a n t i t y ,  h is t h e  v a r i -  
a b l e  step s i z e   i n   t h e   n o r m a l   c o o r d i n a t e  Tl (i.e., h = U n  - Un-l  ), and t h e  
primes d e n o t e   d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n   w i t h  respect to Tl. As mentioned  previously,  
equa t ion  (1 1 ) is n o t  new. Liniger   and  Wil loughby  ( ref .  1 9 )  ana lyzed  the  sta- 
b i l i t y  of e q u a t i o n  (1 1 )  as an  implicit m e t h o d  for s o l v i n g  i n i t i a l - v a l u e  prob- 
lems f o r   s t i f f   s y s t e m s   o f   o r d i n a r y   d i f f e r e n t i a l   e q u a t i o n s .   E q u a t i o n  ( 1 1 )  is t h e  
four th-order  member of a g e n e r a l  class of  high-accuracy,  two-point  equat ions 
discussed by  White  (ref.   14)  and Keller ( r e f .  1 5 ) .  H i r s h   ( r e f .  3 )  used t h e  
expres s ion  to f o r m u l a t e  b o u n d a r y  c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  t h e  t h r e e - p o i n t  compact scheme 
applied to t h e  i n c o m p r e s s i b l e  d r i v e n  c a v i t y  problem. 
A key step i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  p r o c e d u r e ,  as i n  t h e  second-order Keller box 
scheme, is to re fo rmula t e  t h e  problem i n  terms of a first-order set  of par t ia l -  
d i f f e r e n t i a l   e q u a t i o n s .   T h i s  is done by d e f i n i n g  s = af /a I I   and   rewr i t ing  
equa t ions  , ( l)  and  (2) : 
a a f 2  
-(!Ls - v f )  = 25 -+  (1 + B ) f 2  - B 
aTl a5 
a f  
an 
- =  S 
8 
If a v e c t o r  g is now d e f i n e d  as 
+ 
t hen  g' is t h e   r i g h t - h a n d  sides of   equat ions  (12)  t o  (14)  and g " ,  t h e i r  
d e r i v a t i v e s  w i t h  respect to the t l -coordinate:  
+ + 
S 
-25 - a f  - f 
a5 
f 
1 I I -r 
as  
-25 - - 
a5 
S 
where  equat ion (1) has  been  used to  e x p r e s s  s' i n  terms of t h e  dependent   var i -  
ables f ,  s, and  v (eq. (22) 1 .  S u b s t i t u t i o n  of e q u a t i o n s  (15) to ( 2 3 )   i n t o  
equat ion   (11)  leads to t h r e e ,   n o n l i n e a r ,   f i n i t e - d i f f e r e n c e   e q u a t i o n s .  The 
a (  ) /a& terms i n  t h e s e  e q u a t i o n s  are w r i t t e n  so t h a t  t h e y  may be approximated 
e i t h e r  by a two-poin t  cen t ra l -d i f fe rence  quot ien t  ( the  Crank-Nicolson  scheme)  
or by a t h r e e - p o i n t  backward d i f f e r e n c e  method; i n  e i t h e r  case, t h e  e q u a t i o n s  
are second-order accurate i n  t h e  &-coord ina te  and  four th-order  accurate i n  t h e  
Tl-coordinate .   These  nonl inear   equat ions are t h e n  l i n e a r i z e d  by  Newton's  method, 
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w i t h   t h e   e x c e p t i o n  of t h e  term t'l S I  s i n   e q u a t i o n   ( 2 2 )   a n d   t h e   q u a n t i t i e s  2 
and SI which are used to  compute x and y+. App l i ca t ion  of Newton's  method 
to l i n e a r i z e  t h e  e d d y  v i s c o s i t y  terms was found to p a r t i c u l a r l y  accelerate con- 
vergence for t h e  t u r b u l e n t  s i m i l a r i t y  cases. Newton l i n e a r i z a t i o n  yields t h r e e ,  
l i n e a r ,  f i n i t e - d i f f e r e n c e  e q u a t i o n s  w h i c h  c a n  be expres sed  as 
where 
Bn = 
bll  b12 b13 
b21 b22 b23 
b31 b32 b33 
The s u p e r s c r i p t  i i n   e q u a t i o n   ( 2 5 )   d e n o t e s   t h e   p r e s e n t   i t e r a t i o n   v a l u e   a n d  
t h e   s u b s c r i p t s  m and n are g r i d   i n d i c e s   i n   t h e  6 -  and  Tl-coordinate, respec- 
t i v e l y .  The m a t r i c e s  An and Bn and t h e   v e c t o r  wn are f u n c t i o n s   o f   t h e  
d e p e n d e n t   v a r i a b l e s   e v a l u a t e d  a t  t h e  i-1 i t e r a t i o n  and/or a t  t h e  p r e v i o u s  
<-stat ions.   Equat ions  (24)   must  be s o l v e d   r e p e a t e d l y   u n t i l   a n   a c c e p t a b l e   l e v e l  
of convergence is ob ta ined .  
-& 
Al though   t he   doub le   subsc r ip t ed  matr ix  e lements  a i j  and b i j   c h a n g e  
va lues   w i th   t he   i ndex   n ,  it is suppressed for simplicity. Superscript i 
and s u b s c r i p t  m w i l l  a lso be suppressed f o r   t h e  same reason.  Appendix A 
shows haw  An, Bn, and Sn are ob ta ined .  
The boundary condi t ions are 
f l  = v1 = 0 (no s l i p ,  no i n j e c t i o n )   ( 2 8 a )  
It  is no tewor thy  tha t ,  s ince  equa t ions  (24 )  can  be applied a t  t h e  outer 
boundary,  the t o t a l  number of f i n i t e - d i f f e r e n c e  e q u a t i o n s  e x a c t l y  b a l a n c e s  t h e  
t o t a l  number of  unknowns. I n  c o n t r a s t ,  a th ree-poin t   method  formula ted   in  
terms of f ,  s, and v c o u l d   n o t  be a p p l i e d  a t  the   ou ter   boundary   and   would  
r e s u l t  i n  more unknowns than equat ions;  hence the method would require addi- 
t iona l  boundary  condi t ions  and  equat ions  applied a t  t h e  b o u n d a r i e s .  
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The s o l u t i o n  of t h e  r e s u l t i n g  l i n e a r  s y s t e m  of f in i t e -d i f f e rence  equa -  
t i ons   (24 )   has   been   g iven  before; see Cebeci   and  Smith (ref. 20).  The  method 
used here  is g i v e n  i n  a p p e n d i x  B. 
HIGHER ORDER  METHODS W I T H  WHI(3H B4S Is CCBIPARED 
A c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of the  h igher  order  methods  examined  i n  t h i s  s t u d y  is 
g i v e n  i n  t a b l e  I. The  methods i n  t h e  t ab l e  are d e s c r i b e d  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
sect ions .  
TABLE I.- CLASSIFICATION OF HIGHER  ORDER  METHODS 








"~ ~ - . 
I n t r i n s i c  
I n t r i n s i c  
I n t r i n s i c  
Composite 
Composite 
: . __ 
N u m b e m -  Formal   accuracy  with - 
p o i n t s  i n  
f i n i   t e - d i f  f e r ence  
e q u a t i o n s   g r i d s  
Four th  order 
Four th  o rde r  
Four th  order 
F o u r t h  o r d e r  
Four th  order I Variable g r i d s  Four th  o rde r  T h i r d  o r d e r  Thi rd  order Four th  o rde r  Four th  order 
L 
I n t r i n s i c  Methods 
Three-poin t  sp l ine  methods . -  Two t h r e e - p o i n t  s p l i n e  methods were examined 
in   t h i s   s tudy .   Bo th   me thods  are fo rma l ly   fou r th -o rde r   accu ra t e  for uniform 
g r id  spac ing  and  can  also be s h w n  to  b e  f o u r t h  o r d e r  for a n a l y t i c a l  v a r i a b l e  
g r i d  s t r e t c h i n g s .  They are  t h e  s p l i n e  4 method of Rubin  and  Khosla  (ref. 8 ) ,  
which  so lves  the  momentum and cont inui ty  equat ions  in  an  uncoupled  manner ,  and  
t h e  s p l i n e  S1 (4 ,O) method,  which solves  the equat ions coupled.  The e q u a t i o n s  
for t h e  S1 (4 ,O)  method were given by Rubin and Khosla  ( ref .  9)  without  applica- 
t i o n .  However, s i n c e  t h i s  method is e a s i l y  a p p l i e d  to  s o l v e  t h e  c o u p l e d  momen- 
tum and   con t inu i ty   equa t ions   w i th   dependen t  variables f ,  s = f ' ,  and v and 
t h u s  a c h i e v e s  q u a d r a t i c  c o n v e r g e n c e  for l a m i n a r  f l a w s ,  t h e  t h r e e - p o i n t  s p l i n e  
method used for comparison here  is t h e  S1 ( 4  , 0) method. Numerical r e s u l t s  
o b t a i n e d  w i t h  t h e  s p l i n e  4 t h e  S1 (4  , 0) methods were v i r t u a l l y   i d e n t i c a l .  
Rubin-Khosla s p l i n e  S1 (4,O) (RKS1) .- The RKSl method is shown h e r e  a p p l i e d  
to t h e  momentum e q u a t i o n  i n  s i m i l a r i t y  form which is ob ta ined  by d e l e t i n g  t h e  
a ( )/a6 term i n  e q u a t i o n  (1 ) . To a p p l y  t h e  s p l i n e  method to  t u r b u l e n t  flow, 
t h e  momentum e q u a t i o n  is w r i t t e n  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  n o n c o n s e r v a t i v e  form: 
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In  the RKSl  method, the f"  derivative  in  the  momentum  equation  is 
replaced  by  a spline.relation involving  the  dependent  variables s and f 
at  three  node  points. The  resulting  finite-difference  momentum  equation  is 
then  coupled  with  finite-difference  expressions  for  the  continuity  equation 
and an  auxiliary  equation  which  enforces  spline  continuity:  both  are  obtained 
via  spline  relations. 
After  linearizing  the  finite-difference  momentum  equation  by  Newton's 
method  with the  exceptions  for  eddy  viscosity  noted in the B4S,  these 3 x 3 
block-tridiagonal  equations  are  solved  simultaneously  for  sn,  fn,  and  vn 
with  boundary  conditions, 
fl = VI = 0 (no  slip,no injection) ( 3 W  
Since  three-point  finite-difference  equations  can  be  applied  only at i terior 
node  points,  there are  three  more  unknowns  than  equations.  However, VN does 
not  appear  in  the  finite-difference  equations  written  in  nonconservative  form, 
so that  only  two  more  unknowns  than  equations  remain.  The  two  additional  equa- 
tions  needed  are  obtained  by  setting SN = 0 and  evaluating SI by  applying 
equation (1 1 )  at n = 2  to  the  momentum  equation (1 2). 
Modified  finite-element  method (ME'E) .- The modified  finite-element  method 
of  Rubin and  Khosla  (ref.  21)  differs from  the  three-point  spline  methods  in 
that  the  equations  are  solved  in  conservative  form.  The  momentum  finite- 
difference  equation  is  given  by 
where (5 = Ann/Ann-l and  gn,  gA,  and g; are  given  by  equations (15) , 
(18) , and  (21). The  continuity  equation  is  the  same s the B4S finite- 
difference  expression (eq. ( 1 1 ) ) .  These  equations  are  coupled  with  an  auxil- 
iary  equation  which  enforces  spline  continuity. 
After  linearizing  the  momentum  equation  with  the  exceptions  for  eddy  vis- 
cosity  noted  in the B4S,  these  3 X 3  block-tridiagonal  equations  are  rewritten 
with  dependent  variables f, v,  and M = f"  subject  to  the  boundary  condi- 
tions  given  in  equations (30). 
The coupled  system  of  equations  for  fn,  vn,  and  Mn  written  in  this 
form is  unstable  when  numerical  solutions  are  attempted.  However,  a  stable 
system  can  be  obtained  by  eliminating  Vn+1  and  vn-1  from  the  momentum  dif- 
ference  equation  via  the  continuity  equation.  A  computer  code  listing  which 
supplied  details  of  this  method was provided  courtesy of Rubin and  Khosla. 
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S i n c e  vN no   longer  appears i n  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  e q u a t i o n s ,  o n l y  two addi-  
t i o n a l  e q u a t i o n s  are requ i r ed .  The momentum e q u a t i o n  is used t o  show t h a t  
MI = -8. A s p l i n e   r e l a t i o n   r e l a t i n g  SN to % and f N  was also used 
(eq. (22a )   i n  ref. 21 1 .  
Composite Methods 
Two composite methods, or methods which r e l y  o n  o n e  or more second-order 
c a l c u l a t i o n s  to a c h i e v e  t h e i r  h i g h e r  o r d e r  a c c u r a c y ,  were s t u d i e d .  They are 
R i c h a r d s o n  e x t r a p o l a t i o n  a n d  t h e  method of d e f e r r e d  c o r r e c t i o n s  a p p l i e d  to a 
second-order  method;  both are d i s c u s s e d  by Keller (ref. 1 ) .  The second-order 
method used i n  t h e  composite method was chosen from among t h e  Keller box scheme 
(KBS), t h e  c o n s e r v a t i v e  Keller box  scheme (CKBS), and the Davis  coupled scheme 
(DCS). The CKBS was chosen  because it p rov ides  more a c c u r a t e  r e s u l t s  t h a n  t h e  
DCS on a coarse g r i d  a n d  is more e f f i c i e n t  t h a n  t h e  KBS for laminar  flows. The 
three second-order  methods are compared i n  d e t a i l  i n  t h e  s e c t i o n  " S e l e c t i o n  o f  
Second-Order Method." 
Conserva t ive  "_ Keller box.  sch-eme-  _with R-ichardson  extrapolat ion (CKBSRE) .- 
Appl i ca t ion  of R icha rdson  ex t r apo la t ion  to o b t a i n  h i g h e r  order accuracy  us ing  
the  second-order  Keller box  scheme for the  boundary- layer  equat ions  has  been  
reported by Keller and  Cebeci (ref. 22 ) .   R icha rdson   ex t r apo la t ion  is a p p l i e d  
he re  to  the  second-o rde r  conse rva t ive  Keller box  scheme (CKBS) , which is t h e  
second-order method obtained when t h e  h i g h e r  order terms are d e l e t e d  from t h e  
B4S. The e x t r a p o l a t e d   s o l u t i o n  f g  for a g r i d   w i t h  I i n t e r v a l s  is 
o b t a i n e d  b y  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  r e l a t i o n :  
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where fn ( I )  is t h e   s o l u t i o n   o n  a g r i d   w i t h  I i n t e r v a l s  and  fn(21)  is t h e  
s o l u t i o n   o n  a g r i d  w i t h  2 1  i n t e r v a l s .  I d e n t i c a l  e x t r a p o l a t i o n s  are used for 
t h e   d e p e n d e n t   v a r i a b l e s  sn and  vn as well a s  for t h e   t r a n s f o r m e d   d i s p l a c e -  
ment   h ickness  6*. Keller (ref.  1)  h a s   s h m n   t h a t  for second-order  methods, 
a s i n g l e  R i c h a r d s o n  e x t r a p o l a t i o n  s h o u l d  r e s u l t  i n  a s o l u t i o n  w i t h  a c c u r a c y  
0 (1-4) . 
Method of d e f e r r e d  c o r r e c t i o n s  ( M I X ) . -  The  method o f  d e f e r r e d  c o r r e c t i o n s  
is combined with the CKBS by  app ly ing  equa t ion  (11 )  in  the  form 
where 
To o b t a i n  a s o l u t i o n  w i t h  t h e  M E ,  a converged  second-order  so lu t ion  is 
first ob ta ined  w i t h  Rn = 0. The s o l u t i o n  t h u s  o b t a i n e d  is used to e v a l u a t e  
Rn using the f u n c t i o n s   f o r  g" g iven   i n   equa t ions   (21 )  to  (23) .  A second 
converged   so lu t ion  is then   ob ta ined  for equat ion   (33a)   wi th  Rn f i x e d  a t  t h e  
va lue  ob ta ined  from the f i r s t  c a l c u l a t i o n .  
T h i s  f o r m u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  me thod  o f  de fe r r ed  co r rec t ions  r equ i r e s  on ly  one  
d e f e r r e d  c o r r e c t i o n  to make t h e  t r u n c a t i o n  error f o r m a l l y  f o u r t h  order which is 
c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  t h e  B4S. When app ly ing  the  me thod  o f  de fe r r ed  co r rec t ions ,  
there are b a s i c a l l y  t w o  approaches  in  approximat ing  the  h igher  order correc- 
t ions :   bo th  are discussed by Keller (ref. 1 ) .  
The usual   approach is to a p p r o x i m a t e   t h e   d e r i v a t i v e s  g i  and  gi-1 by 
t h r e e - p o i n t   c e n t r a l   d i f f e r e n c e s ;   t h u s   t h e   v a l u e s  of gn+l , gn,  gn-1,  and 
gn,2 are required to e v a l u a t e  Rn. For u n i f o r m   g r i d s ,   t h e   t r u n c a t i o n  error 
of t h i s  a p p r o a c h  is f o r m a l l y  f o u r t h  order for o n e  d e f e r r e d  c o r r e c t i o n ,  whereas 
for a v a r i a b l e  g r i d ,  t h e  formal t r u n c a t i o n  error is i n c r e a s e d  to t h i r d  order. 
This  approach also leads to d i f f i c u l t i e s  a t  t h e  boundar i e s ,  where gN+1 and 
9-1 are required to compute RN and R2. Perey ra  (ref. 23)   avoided   th i s  
d i f f i c u l t y  by us ing  one - s ided  d i f f e rences  a t  t h e  boundar i e s  for t h e  c o r r e c t i o n  
terms. Keller discusses a simpler, and p robab ly  superior, procedure f o r  treat- 
ing the c o r r e c t i o n s  n e a r  t h e  boundaries:   Extend t h e  second-order   numerical  
s o l u t i o n  beyond t h e   b o u n d a r i e s  to g e n e r a t e   v a l u e s  for gN+1, gN+2, . . . and 
9-1, 9-2, . . . , as needed for c e n t r a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  n e a r  or a t  t h e  boundar ies .  
An a l t e r n a t i v e  a p p r o a c h  f o r  a p p r o x i m a t i n g  t h e  h i g h e r  order c o r r e c t i o n  
terms, and t h e  one adopted h e r e ,  is to  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  t h e  gove rn ing  equa t ions  
to o b t a i n  g; as a f u n c t i o n  of t h e   d e p e n d e n t   v a r i a b l e s  fn ,  sn, and Vn. 
While t h i s  p rocedure  loses i t s  a t t r a c t i v e n e s s  when more than  one  de fe r r ed  cor- 
r e c t i o n  is made (i.e., accuracy   grea te r   than   O(h4)  is desired), it appea r s  to 
be more e f f i c i e n t  f o r  o n e  c o r r e c t i o n  because no m o d i f i c a t i o n s  are needed a t  t h e  
boundaries and it also has the  advantage  of  remain ing  formal ly  four th-order  
a c c u r a t e  f o r  v a r i a b l e  g r i d s .  
CALCULATION OF DISPLACEMENT THICKNESS 
The t r ans fo rmed  d i sp lacemen t  th i ckness ,  
is computed f o r  t h e  h i g h e r  order i n t r i n s i c  methods and t h e  MDC by us ing  equa- 
t i o n  (11) where g' = l - f and  thus g" = -s. Equation (11)  is i n t e g r a t e d  
from  the solid boundary, where g1 = 0 ,  to t h e  outer boundary,  where gN = 6". 
The d i sp lacemen t  th i ckness  for t h e  CKBSRE is o b t a i n e d  i n  a similar manner with 
the  h ighe r  order terms omitted. 
- 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The a u t h o r  c a r e f u l l y  programmed each method with t h e  same e f f i c i e n c i e s  to 
o b t a i n  a f a i r  comparison with respect to computer run  times. The  method  used 
to solve t h e  3 x 3 b l o c k - t r i d i a g o n a l  f i n i t e - d i f f e r e n c e  e q u a t i o n s  was coded with 
zero  elements  el iminated.  Several   model  problems  were  solved  with  each  method. 
Comparisons between the second-order methods and between the fourth-order meth- 
ods were made for laminar c a s e s  w i t h  f3 = -0.1, 0 ,  and  1,  and  comparison  between 
the  four th-order  methods  was made for similar and  nons imi l a r  t u rbu len t  cases 
wi th  f3 = 0 and 0.5.  The same i n i t i a l  profiles were  used  with  each  method.  The 
i n i t i a l  profiles are g iven   by   fn  = 1 - e , S, = a ( l  - f n ) ,  and V, = -?ln 
where a = 0.47,  0.47,  and  1.23  corresponding to t h e   t h r e e   v a l u e s  of f3 f o r  
t h e   l a m i n a r  cases and a = 2.75  and  3.42 cor responding  to t h e  t w o  v a l u e s  of f3 
for t h e  t u r b u l e n t  cases. 
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S i n c e  a c losed - fo rm so lu t ion  to  t h e  g o v e r n i n g  e q u a t i o n s  is n o t  a v a i l a b l e ,  
t h e  " e x a c t "  s o l u t i o n  was taken  to be t h e  B4S s o l u t i o n  w i t h  640 i n t e r v a l s  
(641 g r i d  p o i n t s )  across the  boundary  l aye r ,  un le s s  o the rwise  no ted .  
S e l e c t i o n  of Second-Order Method 
In  se l ec t ing  the  second-o rde r  me thod  to use  wi th  R icha rdson  ex t r apo la t ion  
and t h e  method of defer red  cor rec t ions ,  th ree  second-order  methods  were s t u d i e d .  
They are t h e  Keller box  scheme  (KBS), t h e  c o n s e r v a t i v e  Keller box  scheme (CKBS), 
and the   Dav i s   coup led  scheme (DCS). The CKBS is the  second-order  method 
ob ta ined  when t h e  h i g h e r  o r d e r  terms are d e l e t e d  from t h e  B4S. I t  d i f f e r s  from 
t h e  KBS ( r e f .  1 3 )  m a i n l y  i n  t h e  form o f  t h e  momentum f i n i t e - d i f f e r e n c e  e q u a t i o n  
which is w r i t t e n  i n  c o n s e r v a t i o n  f o r m  w h i l e  t h e  KBS v e r s i o n  is ob ta ined  from 
equa t ion  (1)  which is o n l y  p a r t i a l l y  c o n s e r v a t i v e .  The d e p e n d e n t   v a r i a b l e s  for 
both  methods are f ,  s = f l ,  and v. The DCS (ref.  1 2 )   u s e s  a t h r e e - p o i n t  
va r i ab le -g r id  scheme r e p o r t e d  b y  B l o t t n e r  (ref. 2 4 )  w i t h  t h e  l i n e a r i z e d  f i n i t e -  
d i f f e r e n c e   e q u a t i o n s  for f and v be ing   so lved   wi th  a m o d i f i e d   t r i d i a g o n a l  
scheme. All t h r e e  m e t h o d s  s o l v e  t h e  momentum and  con t inu i ty  equa t ions  coup led  
and are l inear ized via  Newton 's  method.  
As noted by Keller and Cebeci (ref. 221, t h e  p u r p o s e  of h ighe r  order meth- 
ods is n o t  to a c q u i r e  more s i g n i f i c a n t  d i g i t s  i n  t h e  s o l u t i o n  b u t  r a t h e r  to g e t  
r e a s o n a b l e  a n s w e r s  w i t h  r e l a t i v e l y  f e w  g r i d  p o i n t s .  W i t h  t h i s  purpose i n  mind, 
the second-order method selected was t h e  o n e  w h i c h  g a v e  t h e  b e s t  results wi th  
t h e  fewest number of g r i d  p o i n t s  f o r  model problems having favorable  as  wel as 
a d v e r s e  p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t s .  
The  second-order  methods are compared for laminar-flow  problems  only.  The 
govern ing  equat ions  for t h e  model problems reduce  to o r d i n a r y  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a -  
. t ions  and are o b t a i n e d  b y  d e l e t i n g  t h e  a ( 1/86 terms from the   govern ing   equa-  
t i o n s  and s e t t i n g  R = l .  The  problems  were  solved  with  the  following  numbers 
o f   i n t e r v a l s  across the   boundary   l ayer :   10 ,   16 ,   20 ,   32 ,   40 ,   64 ,  80 ,  128,   160,  
and  320. 
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T h e - g r i d  s i z e  for a l l  c a l c u l a t i o n s  v a r i e d  across the  boundary  layer. The 
equation used to  g e n e r a t e  t h e  g r i d  is g iven  by 
where 
and  c1  and c1 are a r b i t r a r y   c o n s t a n t s  
A q 1  = 0.05,  and t h e  r e m a i n i n g  p o i n t s  are 
For t h e   l a m i n a r   c a l c u l a t i o n s   w h e r e  'IN = 
chosen   here  so t h a t  for N = 1 1 ,  
d i s t r i b u t e d  i n  a reasonable manner.  
24.2538, cl = -0.4, and c1 = 8.26. 
The c o n s t a n t  co is ob ta ined  by app ly ing   equa t ion   (35a )  a t  n = N. Th i s   t ype  
of g r i d  s t r e t c h i n g  was s e l e c t e d  because a l l  coarse g r i d  p o i n t s  are a l s o  p o i n t s  
o n  t h e  e x a c t - s o l u t i o n  g r i d  (N = 641) ;  t hus ,  no  in t e rpo la t ion  be tween  node  po in t s  
was r e q u i r e d  to compute t h e  norms of t h e  f-  and s-prof i les  which were examined 
a s  a measure of the  numer i ca l  error p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  f i n i t e - d i f f e r e n c e  solutions.  
The  f-norm is d e f i n e d  a s  
w i t h  t h e  s-norm  being  def ined  in  a s imi l a r  manner .  The  numerical errors i n  t h e  
wall s h e a r   a n d   i n   t h e   t r a n s f o r m e d  boundary-layer'displacement t h i c k n e s s  
E- were also c o n s i d e r e d   i n   d e t e r m i n i n g   t h e   r e l a t i v e   a c c u r a c y  of t h e  methods. 
6*  
F igu re  1 shows t h e  p e r c e n t a g e  error i n  t h e  wall  s h e a r  v e r s u s  t h e  number of  
i n t e r v a l s  across t h e  b o u n d a r y  l a y e r ,  I = N - 1 ,  f o r  t h e  CKBS,  KBS, and DCS f o r  
laminar ,  f la t -plate  (13 = 0) flow. (The slopes i n d i c a t e d   i n   t h e  figures (2 to 1 
i n  f i g .  1 )  are t h e  slopes of t h e  l i n e s  o n  t h e  logarithmic g r i d . )  The f i g u r e  
shows t h a t  a s  t h e  g r i d  is r e f i n e d ,  t h e  CKBS is t h e  most a c c u r a t e  when accuracy 
is measured s o l e l y  by t h e  p e r c e n t a g e  error i n  t h e  wall shea r .  As t h e  g r i d  is 
r e f i n e d ,  t h e  n u m e r i c a l  errors f o r  l a m i n a r  flow h a v e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  form: 
E = cr4 as I +  a (37) 
where ~JI = 2 for  second-order  methods  and W = 4 for fourth-order  methods,  
w i th  E b e i n g   t h e  f-norm,  s-norm, E+, or E- The c o n s t a n t s  C were com- 
pu ted   fo r   bo th  f3 = 1 and 6 = 0. Typica l  results show t h a t   t h e  ra t ios  of t h e  
number of i n t e r v a l s  to a c h i e v e  a n  e q u i v a l e n t  a c c u r a c y  i n  t h e  w a l l  s h e a r ,  
IKBS/IDCS and ICKBS/IDCS, were 2.3  and 0.5, r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  for f3 = 0 and 1 . 4  
and  0 .8 ,   respec t ive ly ,  €or = 1 .  
6 * '  
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To compute t h e  r e l a t i v e  e f f i c i e n c y  of the methods,  it was o b s e r v e d  t h a t ,  
as t h e  gr id  was r e f i n e d ,   t h e   c e n t r a l - p r o c e s s o r - u n i t  time i n   s e c o n d s  T could  
be approximated as  
T = iCI (38 )  
- 
where C is a cons t an t   and  i is t h e  number of i t e r a t i o n s   r e q u i r e d  for con- 
vergence. The e f f i c i e n c y  of method A r e l a t i v e  to  method B is given by 
where IA/IB is t h e  r a t io  of t h e  number of i n t e r v a l s  t o  a c h i e v e   a n   e q u i v a l e n t  
a c c u r a c y  i n  o n e  of t h e  errors. Because of t h e  s h o r t  r u n  times, o n  t h e  C o n t r o l  
Data CYBER 175 computer, special care was t a k e n  i n  d e t e r m i n i n g  t h e  c o n s t a n t s  C 
wi th  the  va lues  used  be ing  the  ave rage  ove r  6400 / I  ca l cu la t ions .  Thus ,  €or 
10 i n t e r v a l s ,  t h e  c o m p u t e r  times were averaged  over  640 c a l c u l a t i o n s .  
- 
For comparison of the  th ree  second-o rde r  me thods ,  t he  conve rgence  c r i t e r ion  
r e q u i r e d  t h a t  
where 
S i n c e  a l l  t h e  s e c o n d - o r d e r  m e t h o d s  c o n v e r g e d  q u a d r a t i c a l l y  for laminar  f lows  
and t n u s  r e q u i r e d  a n  e q u a l  number o f  i t e r a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  cases where time e f f i -  
c iency  was computed, it was n o t  f e l t  t h a t  t h i s  r e s t r i c t i v e  c o n v e r g e n c e  cr i te-  
r ion  pena l i zed  any  me thod .  Typ ica l  r e su l t s  showed t h a t  to compute a n  e q u i v a l e n t  
a c c u r a c y   i n  t h e  wall s h e a r ,   t h e   r e l a t i v e  times TKBS/TKS and  TCK~s/TDCS 
were 2 . 8  and 0.7, r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  for B = 0. S i m i l a r   r e s u l t s  were ob ta ined  for 
B = 1 . However, t h e  r e l a t i v e  e f f i c i e n c y  of t h e  m e t h o d s  v a r i e d  w i t h  t h e  pres- 
s u r e  g r a d i e n t  parameter B and a lso w i t h  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  n u m e r i c a l  errors. 
Note from e q u a t i o n  (39)  t h a t  t h e  r e l a t i v e  time e f f i c i ency  depends  bo th  on  
t h e  r e l a t i v e  time t o  s o l v e  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  e q u a t i o n s ,  CKBS/CDCS, and t h e  rela- 
t i v e   t r u n c a t i o n  error (CKBS/CDCS)’/~. As t h e  number of i n t e r v a l s  becomes 
ma l l ,  f i g u r e  1 shows t h e  t r u n c a t i o n  error to d e v i a t e  from its asymptotic 
b e h a v i o r  w i t h  t h e  M3S s h a w i n g  t h e  g r e a t e s t  d e v i a t i o n .  T h i s  is b o r n e  o u t  i n  
t a b l e  I1 where t h e  f-profile ob ta ined  on  a coarse g r i d  (N = 1 1 )  is compared 
w i t h  t h e  e x a c t  s o l u t i o n .  
- 
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TABLE 11.- COMPARISON OF  SECOND-ORDER f-PROFILES WITH 
EXACT  SOLUTION FOR f? = 0 
[Laminar flow; N = 1 1  1 
T f -prof i les  ca lculated with  - n 
0 
.49975 x 10-1 
.14205 x l oo  
.30761 x loo 
.60231 x l o o  
.11266 x 10 
.20651 x 10 
.37657 x 10 
.69004 x 10 
.12809 x lo2 
.24254 x lo2 
ET, percent . . . 




.23468 x 10-1 
.10000 x 10  .10000 x 10 
.lo032 x 10 .10000 x 10 
.99643 x loo .10000 x 10 
.lo140 x 10 .99552 x 10' 
.a3263 x loo .a3286 x loo 
.51364 x loo .51474 x l o o  
.28113 x l o o  .28164 x 10' 
.14411 x l o o  .14437 x 10' 
.66585 x 10- .66705 x 10-1 
.23426 x 10' 
0.179 x l o o  









.24727 x 10" 
.70282 x 10-1 
.15208 x l o o  
.29632 x l o o  
.53817 x loo 
.lo156 x 10 
.99600 x l o o  
.lo036 x 10 
.1 000 x 10 
.a5435 x 100 
0.537 x 10 
.334 x 10 
Dcs 
0 
.24432 x 10- 
.69448 x 70- 
.15033 x l o o  
.29355 x loo 
.53930 x l o o  
.a9294 x loo 
.lo820 x 10 
.99698 x l o o  
.lo687 x 10 
.10000 x 10 
0.411 x 10 
,674 x lo2 
For a c o a r s e  g r i d ,  t h e  CKBS is s l i g h t l y  more a c c u r a t e  t h a n  t h e  KBS. Note t h e  
v e r y   l a r g e  error (67 p e r c e n t )   i n   t h e   d i s p l a c e m e n t   t h i c k n e s s  for t h e  DCS. This  
error appears to  r e s u l t  from a n  a p p r o x i m a t e  8 - p e r c e n t  o v e r s h o o t  i n  t h e  f - p r o f i l e  
as compared with 1.5 percent for t h e  CKBS and t h e  KBS. 
T h e  s o l u t i o n s  o b t a i n e d  w i t h  t h e  t h r e e - p o i n t  DCS on a coarse g r i d  (N = 11)  
showed a s e n s i t i v i t y  to t h e  p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t  parameter 6 t h a t  was n o t  
o b s e r v e d  w i t h  e i t h e r  t h e  CKBS or t h e  KBS. For 6 = 1 ,  t h e  f - p r o f i l e  f o r  a l l  
three methods showed negl igible  overshoot  with errors i n   t h e  wall shear  and 
d i s p l a c e m e n t   t h i c k n e s s   t h a t  were comparable.  However, for 6 = -0.1, t h e  
errors i n  t h e  wall shea r  and  d i sp lacemen t  th i ckness  for t h e  DCS were 45 and 
1 8 5  p e r c e n t ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  a p p a r e n t l y  b e c a u s e  o f  a 2 1 - p e r c e n t  o v e r s h o o t  i n  t h e  
f-profile. For t h i s  same case, t h e  CKBS and t h e  KBS showed n e g l i g i b l e  o v e r s h o o t  
w i t h  t h e  error i n  t h e  wall s h e a r  and  d isp lacement  th ickness  be ing  1 p e r c e n t  and 
5 p e r c e n t ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  f o r  t h e  CKBS. 
On t h e  b a s i s  of t h e s e  laminar r e s u l t s  on a coarse g r i d ,  t h e  CKBS and t h e  
KBS were judged preferable to t h e  DCS for u s e  wi th  Richardson  ex t rapola t ion  and  
t h e  method o f  d e f e r r e d  c o r r e c t i o n s  when s o l u t i o n s  w i t h  o n l y  a few g r i d  p o i n t s  
are d e s i r e d .  S i n c e  t h e  CKBS was found to be  more e f f i c i e n t  t h a n  t h e  KBS f o r  
l amina r  f lows ,  t he  CKBS was chosen to u s e  w i t h  t h e  h i g h e r  o r d e r  composite 
methods. 
Higher Order Methods Applied to Laminar Flows 
F igure  2 shows t h e  f-norm versus t h e  number o f  i n t e r v a l s  a c r o s s  t h e  bound- 
a r y  l a y e r  f o r  t h e  CKBSRE, MFE;MDC, and RKSl compared  wi th  the  B4S v a l u e s  f o r  
l amina r ,   s t agna t ion -po in t  (6 = 1 )   f l a w .  
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S o l u t i o n s  for model  problems using the CKBSRE were f i r s t  obta ined  on  a 
g r i d   w i t h  21 in t e rva l s   and   t hen   on  a g r i d   w i t h  I i n t e r v a l s .  The i n i t i a l  pro- 
f i l e s  f o r  t h e  I - i n t e r v a l  solution were taken from t h e  solution wi th  21  inter-  
v a l s .  The error norms for t h e  CKBSRE are shown p l o t t e d  versus t h e  I i n t e r -  
v a l s .  The s t a r t i n g  profiles f o r  t h e  M E  ca lcu la t ion   where  Rn # 0 were 
those   ob ta ined   f rom  the  Rn = 0 s o l u t i o n .   T h e ' e x a c t   s o l u t i o n  (I = 640)  used 
to compute t h e  f-norm for t h e  RKSl method  was o b t a i n e d  w i t h  t h a t  m e t h o d ,  s i n c e  
it r e q u i r e d  s o l u t i o n  of a s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  b o u n d a r y  problem (SN = 0 ) .  
For  laminar  f low,  f igure  2 shows a l l  t h e  h i g h e r  o r d e r  c a l c u l a t i o n s  w i t h  a 
v a r i a b l e  g r i d  to  be  four  th-order  accura te  as  t h e  g r i d  s i z e  is r e f i n e d .  The 
f-norm for t h e  CKBS is shown for comparison. As t h e  g r i d  is r e f i n e d ,  t h e  error 
n o r m   a p p r o a c h   t h e   f o r m   g i v e n   i n   e q u a t i o n   ( 3 7 )   w i t h  W = 4.  Numerical v a l u e s  
f o r   t h e   c o n s t a n t s  C for t h i s   c a s e  and t h e   l a m i n a r ,   f l a t - p l a t e  $3 = 0)  c a s e  
we re computed . 
To d e t e r m i n e  t h e  r e l a t i v e  time e f f i c i e n c y  o f  t h e  h i g h e r  order methods t o  
a c h i e v e  e q u i v a l e n t  a c c u r a c y ,  t h e  c e n t r a l - p r o c e s s o r - u n i t  time i n  s e c o n d s  was 
expressed as i n   e q u a t i o n   ( 3 8 ) .  The time e f f i c i e n c y  was o b t a i n e d   i n   t h e  same 
manner a s   fo r   t he   s econd-o rde r   me thods  (eq. ( 3 9 ) ) .  
I n  a p rev ious  pape r  (ref. 2 5 ) ,  t h e  c o n v e r g e n c e  c r i t e r i o n  of 
1 A f l  max 6 was a lso a p p l i e d  to the   h ighe r   o rde r   me thods  when computing 
t h e  r e l a t i v e  time e f f i c i e n c y .   F u r t h e r   s t u d i e s   h a v e  shown t h a t  t h i s  r e s t r i c t i v e  
c r i t e r i o n  d o e s  i n  fact  p e n a l i z e  t h e  RKS1,  MIX, and CKBSRE r e l a t i v e  to t h e  B4S. 
To o b t a i n  a f a i r  c o m p a r i s o n ,  it is necessa ry  on ly  to require t h a t  t h e  con- 
vergence error be less t h a n  t h e  t r u n c a t i o n  error. T h i s  c r i t e r i o n  was a p p l i e d  
by n o t i n g  t h e  minimum number o f  i t e r a t i o n s  r e q u i r e d  for t h e  error to  p l o t  as 
shown f o r  I I 128 i n   f i g u r e  2. R e s u l t s  f o r  B = 0 a r e  shown i n  tab le  111. 
TABLE I11 .- MINIMUM NUMBER OF ITERATIONS REQUIRED 
FOR CONVERGENCE FOR 6 = 0 
[ Laminar flow; I I 1 281 










a4 + 1 
b5 + 2 
aThe MDC r e q u i r e d  f o u r  i t e r a t i o n s  to o b t a i n  
t h e  Rn = 0 s o l u t i o n   a n d   o n e   i t e r a t i o n   w i t h   t h e  
c o r r e c t i o n  term added. 
bThe CKBSRE r e q u i r e d  f i v e  i t e r a t i o n s  on t h e  
f i n e  g r i d  and two i t e r a t i o n s  o n  t h e  coarse g r i d .  
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For  equ iva len t  accu racy  in  - 
R e l a t i v e  times 



















Table I V ,  which  shows t h e  r e l a t i v e  time e f f i c i e n c y  €or t h i s  c a s e  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  
the B4S is  t h e  most e f f i c i e n t  h i g h e r  o r d e r  method f o r  l a m i n a r  f l o w s  a s  t h e  g r i d  
is re f ined .   S imi l a r  results were ob ta ined  for 6 = 1. 
As t h e  number of g r i d  p o i n t s  is  r e d u c e d ,  t h e  t r u n c a t i o n  errors  d e v i a t e  
f rom  the i r   asymptot ic   behavior .   F igure  2 shows t h e  M D C  and t h e  RKSl to d e v i a t e  
t h e  g r e a t e s t  f o r  t h e  c o a r s e  g r i d ,  N = 11. Tables  V to  V I 1  show t h e  f - p r o f i l e s  
o b t a i n e d  o n  t h i s  c o a r s e  g r i d  a l o n g  w i t h  t h e  e x a c t  s o l u t i o n  for laminar  flows 
w i t h  f a v o r a b l e  a s  well as adve r se  pressure g r a d i e n t s  (6 = 1 ,  0 ,  and -0.1).  
TABLE V.- COMPARISON  OF  HIGHER  ORDER f-PROFILES WITH EXACT SOLUTION FOR 6 = 1 
[Laminar  flow; N = 11 1 
T 
0 
.49975 x 10-1 
.14205 x l o o  
.30761 x l o o  
.60231 x l o o  
' . l l i 6 6  X 10 
, .20651 x 10 
I 
_ _ _ _ ~  ~ 
E x a c t  
0 
~ ~~~~ 
.60350 x 10-1 
.16503 x l o o  
.33236 x l o o  
.56784 x l o o  
.a2381 x l o o  
.97721 x l o o  I 
.37657 x 10  , .99989 x l o o  
-69004 x 10 
-12809 x l o 2  
.10000 x 10 
.10000 x 10  .24254 x l o 2  
. l O O O O  x 10 
f - p r o f i l e s  ca l cu la t ed  with - 1 
8 4 5  CKBSRE 
~ ~ ~~~ ~~~~ 
0 0 
.60359 x 10-1 
. l o 0 0 3  x 10 .99972 x l o o  
-99948 x loo   .99904 x l o o  
.97725 x loo   .97683 x l o o  
.e2399 x l o o   . e 2 3 9 3  x l o o  
-56787 x l oo   . 56795  x l o o  
.33236 x loo   .33242 x l o o  
.16503 x l o o  .16506 x l o o  
.60350 x 10-1 
.10000 x 10  .10000 x 10 
.99984 x 100 .99985 x 100 
0.153 x 10-I 10.612 ; 
.177 X l o o   . l o 4  
MLX 
_ _ _ _ _ _ - _ ~ _ ~ ~  
0 I o  .60375 x 10-1 .60268 x 10-1 .16510 x l oo   -16480  x l o o  .33251 x l o o  , .33186 x loo  .33254 x l o o  
,56813 x l o o  ' .56683 x loo   .56815 x l o o  
.82400 x l o o  ' .e2158 x l o o  I .e2432 x l o o  
.97588 x l o o  .96919 x l o o  I .97409 x l o o  
:io"::: 
io" I .99934 .98816 x loo   .92008  . l o02  x 10 .10000 x 10  .10000 x 10 .10000 x 10 
0 .405  x 10-1 0.132 x l o o  0.443 x 10-1 
.334 X l o2   . 129  x l o 3  .166 x l o o  
1 .99965 .99194 x l o o  . l o 0 1 6  x 
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TABLE VI.- CCMPARISON OF HIGHER  ORDER f-PROFILES WITH  EXACT  SOLUTION  FOR B = 0 
rl 
0 
.49975 x 10-1 
.14205 x 10' 
-30761 x l o o  
.60231 x l o o  
.20651 x 10 
.69004 x 10 
.11266 x 10 
.37657 x 10 
.12809 x l o 2  
.24254 x l o 2  
i, p e r c e n t  . . . 
: p ,  p e r c e n t  . . . 
~- -. ~~~ 
-~ ~ - " 
E x a c t  
-~ 
I 
-23468 x 10- 
.66705 x 10- 
.28164 x l o o  
.51474 x l o o  
.83286 x l o o  
.99552 x l o o  
.10000 x 1 0  
.10000 x 10 
.10000 x 10  
.14437 x 100 
. ." " 
B4S 
I 
.23480 x lo-, 
.66738 X 10- 
-14444 x 100 
.28178 x l o o  
.51498 x l o o  
.99616 x l o o  
.a3293 x l o o  
.99947 x 100 
-99983 x l o o  
.10000 x 1 0  
1.500 x 10-1 
. . ~ 
.345  x 100 
"" - . 




-23456 x 10-1 
.66671 x 10-1 
-14430 x l o o  
.28149 X l o o  
.51441 x l o o  
.a3278 x 10' 
.99536 x l o o  
. loo12 x 10 
-99893 x l o o  
.10000 x 10 
1.496 x 10-1 
..~ .~ . ~ 
.714 x 100 
-~ ~ ~ 
MbC 
I 
.19602 x 10" 
.55715 x 10-1 
-12060 x l o o  
.23541 x l o o  
.71134 x l o o  
.a7000 x l o o  
.E3792 x l o o  
.10000 x 10 
.43191 x l o o  
.91739 x 100 
~~ 
) .165 x l o 2  
"- ~ 





-.14194 x 10-1 
-.26121 X 10-1 
-.11413 x l o o  
-. 48672 x 10-1 
-.34076 x l o o  
.10000 x 1 0  
-.38729 x 
~~ ~- I0 .23478 x 10-1 .66724 x 10-1 .28166 x l o o  .a3429 x l o o  .99275 x l o o  . lo003 x 10  .99871 x l o o  .10000 x 10  .14445 x 100 .51517 x l o o  
""""""" 0.483 x 10-1 
.282 x 100 """"""" 
. " 
TABLE VI1.- CCUPARISON OF HIGHER  ORDER f-PROFILES WITH EXACI'  SOLUTION FOR B = -0.1 
[ L a m i n a r   f l o w ;  N = 111 
rl 
0 
- - .  
.49975 x 10-1 
.14205 x l o o  
.30761 x l o o  
.60231 x l o o  
.11266 x 10 
.20651 x 10  
.37657 x 10 
.69004 x 1 0  
.12809 x 1 O 2  
.24254 x l o 2  
OT, percent . . . 
+*, percent . . . 
.. 
. . 
Exact -1 8 4 5  
I 0 
-16080 x 10-1 
.46394 x 10-1 .46360 x 10-1 
-16092 x 10-1 
.99005 x 100  .98964 x l o o  
.75173 x 1 0 0  .75159 x l o o  
.41312 x loo   .41286 x l o o  
.20981 x l o o  .20967 x l o o  
. l o 2 9 7  X l o o  . lo289 x l o o  
.10000 x 10  .99971 x 100 
.10000 x 10  .10000 x 1 0  
0.743 x 10-1 
.10000 x 10  .99900 x 1 0 0  
~~ 
.384 x l o o  
~ ~~ ~ ~" - ~ 




.16083 x 10-1 
.46368 x 10-1 
. lo291 x l o o  
.41284 x 100 
.20970 x l o o  
.75152 x 100 
.99217 x l o o  
.99980 x l o o  
.99964 x l o o  
.10000 x 10  
1.172 x 10-1 
.864 x 10-1 
I 0 
.14291 x 10-1 -.13682 x 
.41276 x 10-1 -.32351 x 
.91894 x 10-1 -.44593 x 
.37455 x l o o  .29807 x 
. l a 8 2 7  x l o o  .14425 x 
.69731 x 100 .15007 x 
.94324 x 100 .50546 x 
.97997 x l o o  .79147 x 
-96007 x l o o  .E2942 x 
.10000 x 10  .10000 x 
0 
.16002 x 10-1 
.46195 x 10-1 
. l o 2 2 8  x l o o  
.20937 X l o o  
10-1 .40926 X 100 
loo   . 75645  x 100 
loo   .98016 x l o o  
100  .10000 x 10 
l o o  .99682 X l o o  
10 .10000 x 10 
1.112 x 102 
.538 x l o 2  
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When bo th  d i sp lacemen t  th i ckness  and  wall s h e a r  are cons ide red ,  table V 
(6 = 1) shows t h e  a c c u r a c y  o f  t h e  CKBSRE, MFE, and B4S to be about  t h e  same, 
w h i l e  t h e  M K  and RKSl both  show s i g n i f i c a n t  errors i n  the  d i sp lacemen t  th i ck -  
ness.  Note t h a t  t h e  ": and t h e  RKSl show l a r g e  oscillations i n  t h e  f - p r o f i l e .  
Table  V I  (6 = 0) shows similar results f o r  t h e  MDC, w h i l e  t h e  RKSl method g i v e s  
a n o n p h y s i c a l   s o l u t i o n .   R e s u l t s  for an adve r se  pressure g r a d i e n t  (6 = -0.1) are 
shown i n  t a b l e  V I 1  where  behavior similar to  t h e  o t h e r  cases (e = 1 and 6 = 0) 
is observed. 
Application of Higher Order Methods to T u r b u l e n t  Flow 
S i m i l a r  c a l c u l a t i o n s . -  F i g u r e s  3 and 4 show t h e  p e r c e n t a g e  error i n  t h e  
wall s h e a r  v e r s u s  t h e  number o f  i n t e r v a l s  across t h e  b o u n d a r y  l a y e r  f o r  calcu- 
l a t i o n s  of a model tu rbulen t   p roblem.  The govern ing  equations f o r  t h e s e  cases 
are ob ta ined  by d e l e t i n g   t h e  a ( )/ac terms f rom  the   govern ing   equat ions .  The 
Reynolds number RL = 1.88 x l o 6 ,  = 1 ,  and Ue = 1 ,  w i t h   t h e  outer boundary 
l o c a t e d  a t  ?IN = 60.  The c o n s t a n t s   i n   t h e   g r i d - s t r e t c h   e q u a t i o n   ( 3 5 )  are 
c1 = 0.05  and c1 = -109 and were s e l e c t e d  so t h a t   f o r  N = 11,  = 0.05 
and t h e   o t h e r   p o i n t s  were s t r e t c h e d  to r l ~  = 60 i n  a reasonable   manner .  The 
scale l e n g t h  1 = 24.5 f o r  6 = 0 and 1 = 15.8   for  6 = 0.5.  The  con- 
vergence criterion for t h e s e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  is given   by   equat ion   (40a) .  To 
a c h i e v e  t h i s  c o n v e r g e n c e ,  t h e  MDC r e q u i r e d  m u l t i p l e  i terat ions w i t h  t h e  cor- 
r e c t i o n  term added. 
- - 
For 6 = 0 ,  f i g u r e  3 shows  the B4S, MFE, and t h e  CKBSRE to b e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
more accurate f o r  t h e  same g r i d  t h a n  t h e  M D C  and t h e  RKSl, bo th  of which are 
less a c c u r a t e   t h a n   t h e   s e c o n d - o r d e r  CKBS f o r  I < 128. The converged   so lu t ions  
shown f o r  t h e  RKSl were o b t a i n e d  w i t h  u n d e r r e l a x a t i o n  ( r e l a x a t i o n  f a c t o r  
r = 0.5) .  An e x a c t  so lu t ion  (i.e., using 641 g r i d  p o i n t s )  w i t h  RKSl c o u l d  n o t  
be ob ta ined ,  and t h u s ,  t h e  numerical errors were computed using the exact  so lu -  
t i o n  o b t a i n e d  w i t h  t h e  B-IS. 
For B = 0 .5 ,  f i gu re  4 shows t h e  B4S, MFE, and CKBSRE aga in  to be more 
accurate t h a n  t h e  MDC. Converged s o l u t i o n s  u s i n g  RKSl could   no t   be   ob ta ined  
f o r   t h e   g r i d   s i z e s  shown e v e n   w i t h   u n d e r r e l a x a t i o n   f a c t o r s  r a s   s m a l l  as 0.5. 
However, an e x a c t  s o l u t i o n  wi th  RKSl was ob ta ined  (r = 0.7) . The exac t  wall 
shear  va lues  computed  wi th  B4S and RKSl agreed  to  s i x  d e c i m a l  p l a c e s .  
Because  of t he  roughness  o f  t he  error cu rves  shown i n  f i g u r e s  3 and 4, it 
was n o t  f e a s i b l e  to  make time e f f i c i e n c y  estimates similar to t h o s e  f o r  laminar 
flows.  The reason f o r  t h i s  error scatter i n  t h e  t u r b u l e n t  cases is n o t  known. 
However, similar behavior  is e v i d e n t  i n  a p l o t  g i v e n  by B l o t t n e r  ( r e f .  2 4 ) .  
The d e r i v a t i v e  f "  was observed to be  smooth for t h i s  case and a l l  o t h e r  cal- 
c u l a t i o n s  w i t h  t h e  B4S. 
Nons imi l a r  ca l cu la t ions . -  To d e t e r m i n e  t h e  r e l a t i v e  e f f i c i e n c y  of h ighe r  
o r d e r  m e t h o d s  f o r  n o n s i m i l a r  t u r b u l e n t  c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  t h e  B4S, CKBSRE,  MFE, and 
CKBS were a p p l i e d  t o  compute the  incompress ib l e  tu rbu len t  boundary  l aye r  on  a 
f l a t  p l a t e .  The < - g r i d  is given  by 5 = 0 ,  0.00086,  0.0043,  0.0086,  0.043, 
0.17,  0.26,  0.34, 0.51, 0.68,  0.86,  1.03, 1'.28, 1.50,  1.71,  and  1.88.  The 
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re ference   Reynolds  number RL = 1 x l o 6  g i v i n g  a local Reynolds number 
Rx = 1.88 x 1 O6 a t  6 = 1.88.  The  Tl-grid was g iven   by   equat ion  (35) wi th  
'IN = 24.2538.  The c o n s t a n t s  c1 and Cr i n   t h e   g r i d - s t r e t c h   e q u a t i o n  were 
-0.4 and  8 .26,   respect ively.  
Second-order  so lu t ions  to t h i s  problem have  been  repor ted  by Keller and 
Cebeci  ( re f .  22) ,  who also p r e s e n t e d  h i g h e r  o r d e r  results us ing  Richardson  
e x t r a p o l a t i o n  (An + 01, and B l o t t n e r  ( r e f .   2 4 ) .   B o t h   o f   t h e s e   c a l c u l a t i o n s  
were made us ing  a two- layer  eddy v iscos i ty  formula t ion  and  a g r i d - p o i n t  d i s t r i -  
b u t i o n   s u c h   t h a t  Ann/Ann-l = Constant .  The g r i d - p o i n t   d i s t r i b u t i o n   u s e d   h e r e  
c l o s e l y  r e s e m b l e s  t h a t  u s e d  i n  t h o s e  p r e v i o u s  c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  t h a t  is, An1 = 0.05 
f o r  N = 11,  whi le  a s ing le - l aye r  eddy  v i scos i ty  mode l  is u s e d  f o r  t h e  p r e s e n t  
s o l u t i o n s .  
F igu re  5 shows the pe rcen tage  error i n  t h e  wall s h e a r  v e r s u s  t h e  number of 
i n t e r v a l s  across the   boundary   l aye r  a t  = 1 .88. A t  5 = 0.00086, t h e  Crank- 
Nicolson  scheme was used to approximate   the  a ( )/a< terms, whi l e  a t  a l l  o t h e r  
s t a t i o n s   t h e   t h r e e - p o i n t  backward d i f f e r e n c e  scheme was used. The va lue   o f  1 
was 15 .8 .   T rans i t i on  was a t  5 = 0.00086. 
- 
T h e  e x a c t  s o l u t i o n  was ob ta ined  wi th  640 i n t e r v a l s  a c r o s s  t h e  b o u n d a r y  
l a y e r   w i t h   t h e   6 - g r i d   g i v e n   p r e v i o u s l y .   R i c h a r d s o n   e x t r a p o l a t i o n   f o r  A6 + 0 
was n o t  made and, as s u c h ,   t h e  term "exact"  means  only as  t h e  ATl g r i d  is 
re f ined .  The c o n v e r g e n c e  c r i t e r i o n  used t o  o b t a i n  t h e  results shown i n  f i g -  
u r e  5 is given  by  equat ion  (40a) .  The o n l y  e x c e p t i o n s  a r e  f o r  t h e  ME'E and B4S 
where f u l l y  c o n v e r g e d  s o l u t i o n s  a t  the  downs t r eam s t a t ions  cou ld  no t  be  r eached  
f o r  I <= 20 f o r   t h e  MFE and I <= 1 0   f o r  B4S. 
For l a m i n a r  c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  t h e  error norms are smooth and vary according to 
equa t ion  (37) f o r  W = 4. Thus ,   compar isons   for   e la t ive  time e f f i c i e n c y   o f  
the higher  order  methods can be computed using equat ion (39) and t h e  r e s u l t s ,  
shown i n  t a b l e  IV,  apply   over  a w i d e   r a n g e   o f   i n t e r v a l s  (I < 128) .  However, 
for t u r b u l e n t  c a l c u l a t i o n s  t h e  error norms are  n o t  well behaved and,  thus the 
r e l a t i v e  e f f i c i e n c y  c a n n o t  be computed over  a r a n g e  o f  i n t e r v a l s  a s  f o r  t h e  
l a m i n a r  c a l c u l a t i o n s .  
F o r  n o n s i m i l a r  t u r b u l e n t  c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  t h e  e f f i c i e n c i e s  o f  t h e  CKBSRE, 
MFE, and CKBS r e l a t i v e  to t h e  B4S were computed f o r  a s p e c i f i c  a c c u r a c y  a t  a 
s p e c i f i c  p o i n t ,  t h a t  is, f o r  a 0.1-percent numerical  error i n  t h e  wall s h e a r  a t  
6 = 1.88. The c o n v e r g e n c e   c r i t e r i o n  for these  comparisons required t h a t  t h e  
abso lu te   change   i n  6" b e t w e e n   c o n s e c u t i v e   i t e r a t i o n s  be less than  1 pe rcen t .  
Shown i n  table  VI11 are t h e  r e su l t s  where, to  o b t a i n  t h i s  n u m e r i c a l  a c c u r a c y ,  
I = 1 2   f o r   b o t h   t h e  B4S and CKBSRE and I = 20 and 70 f o r  t h e  MFE and CKBS, 
r e spec t ive ly .  Bo th  the  MFE and B4S converged  wi thout  t rouble  t o  t h i s  c r i t e r i o n ,  
r e q u i r i n g   t h r e e   i t e r a t i o n s  per streamwise s ta t ion.  For   t h i s   example ,   t he  ME'E 
is a factor of 2 less e f f i c i e n t  t h a n  t h e  B4S. Note t h a t  t h e  s e c o n d - o r d e r  CKBS 
is less e f f i c i e n t  t h a n  t h e  B4S by a f a c t o r  of 4.8. 
- 
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TABLE V I I 1 . -  REZATIVE  FFICIENCY  OF  HIGHER  ORDER  METHODS  FOR 
NINSIMILAR  TURBULENT  CALCULATIONS 
Method R e l a t i v e  ef f i c i encya  Number of i n t e r v a l s  
B4 S 12 
2.0 20 W E  
1 .o 
4.8 70 CKBS 
2.5 1 2  and 24 CKBSRE 
I - 
a R e l a t i v e  time e f f i c i e n c y  w i t h  respect to B4S to achieve  
0.1-percent  numerical  error i n  wall s h e a r  a t  6 = 1.88, 
Rx = 1.88 x lo6. 
CONCLUSIONS 
A fourth-order box method for c a l c u l a t i n g  n u m e r i c a l  s o l u t i o n s  to p a r a b o l i c ,  
p a r t i a l - d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n s  i n  two v a r i a b l e s  or o r d i n a r y  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equa- 
t i o n s  h a s  been  presented.  The  method,  which is t h e  n a t u r a l  e x t e n s i o n  o f  t h e  
second-order box scheme to  fou r th  o rde r ,  has  been  demons t r a t ed  wi th  app l i ca t ion  
to t h e   i n c o m p r e s s i b l e ,   l a m i n a r  and turbulen t ,   boundary- layer   equa t ions .   This  
method has  been compared with other  two-point  and three-point  higher  order  
methods on v a r i a b l e  g r i d s  for laminar   and   tu rbulen t ,   incompress ib le  flows. On 
t h e  b a s i s  of these  numer i ca l  resul ts  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c o n c l u s i o n s  were reached:  
(1) F o r  l a m i n a r  c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  t h e  p r e s e n t  f o u r t h - o r d e r  box  scheme (B4S) , 
t h e  c o n s e r v a t i v e  Keller box scheme with Richardson extrapolat ion (CKBSRE), t h e  
method o f  d e f e r r e d  c o r r e c t i o n s  (MDC) , t h e  m o d i f i e d  f i n i t e - e l e m e n t  method (MFE) , 
and a t h r e e - p o i n t  s p l i n e  method are f o u r t h - o r d e r  a c c u r a t e  w i t h  v a r i a b l e  g r i d s .  
( 2 )  F o r  l a m i n a r  c a l c u l a t i o n s  o n  c o a r s e  g r i d s ,  t h e  B4S, MFE, and CKBSRE 
g i v e  g r e a t e r  a c c u r a c y  t h a n  t h e  MDC and t h e  t h r e e - p o i n t  s p l i n e  method. 
( 3 )  F o r  l a m i n a r  c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  t h e  B4S is t h e  most e f f i c i e n t  h i g h e r  o r d e r  
me thod . 
( 4 )  For t u r b u l e n t  c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  t h e  B4S, MFE, and CKBSRE a r e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
mre a c c u r a t e  t h a n  t h e  "3 or t h e  t h r e e - p o i n t  n o n c o n s e r v a t i v e  s p l i n e  method. 
(5) For a n o n s i m i l a r  t u r b u l e n t  c a l c u l a t i o n ,  t h e  B4S showed a f a c t o r  o f  4.8 
r e d u c t i o n  i n  computer time t o  a c h i e v e  t h e  same accuracy  a s  the  second-order  
c o n s e r v a t i v e  Keller box  scheme, a f a c t o r  o f  2 r e d u c t i o n  compared w i t h  t h e  MFE, 
and a f a c t o r  of 2.5 reduct ion  compared  wi th  the  CKBSRE. 
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(6) For prac t ica l   two-dimens iona l ,   incompress ib le ,   tu rbulen t   boundary-  
l a y e r  c a l c u l a t i o n s  (i.e., numerical  errors of approximately 0.1 p e r c e n t ) ,  t h e  
B4S is t h e  most e f f i c i e n t  h i g h e r  o r d e r  method. 
Langley Research Center 
Nat ional  Aeronaut ics  and Space Adminis t ra t ion 
Hampton, VA 23665 
September 1 4 ,  1978 
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APPENDIX A 
COEFFICIENTS FOR B4S 
I n   t h i s   a p p e n d i x ,  it is  s h a m  how to o b t a i n   t h e   e l e m e n t s  a i j  and b i j  
of t h e   m a t r i c e s  An and Bn and t h e  components pn, qn, and rn of t h e  vec- 
tor ?in, which appear in   equa t ions   (24 ) .   Equa t ions   (24 )  are t h e   m a t r i x  equa- 
t i o n s  which r e s u l t  when equat ions   (15)  to  (23) are s u b s t i t u t e d  i n t o  t h e  f i n i t e -  
d i f f e r e n c e  e x p r e s s i o n  (eq. (1  1 ) )  a n d  t h e s e  f i n i t e - d i f f e r e n c e  e q u a t i o n s  are 
l i n e a r i z e d .  
The a ( ) /a& terms i n   e q u a t i o n s  (18) and  (20) to ( 2 3 )   a r e   w r i t t e n   i n  
f i n i t e - d i f f e r e n c e  f o r m  as 
where m,n a r e   t h e   g r i d   i n d i c e s   i n   t h e  5,rl c o o r d i n a t e s .  The a ( ) /a& terms 
are w r i t t e n  so t h a t  t h e y  may be approximated e i ther  by  the  Crank-Nicolson  scheme 
(8 = 1/2) 
or by a t 
w i t h  
where 
.hree-point  backward-difference  scheme (8 = 1 )  where 
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APPENDIX A 
The  similarity  form  of  the  difference  equations  is  obtained by  setting 
8 = 1 with 51 = c2 = c3 = 0 .  - - 
Momentum  Finite-Difference  Equation 
Equation  (15) is  written  as 
where  i  denotes  the  present  iteration.  Nonlinear  products  such  as 
(Vm,nfm,nIi  are  linearized  by  Newton's  method  which  can  be  shown  to  result  in 
i-1 i  i i-1 
(Vm,nfm,n) = vm,nfm,n + vm,nfm,n - (vm,nfm,n) i-l (A9 1 
The  linearized  form  of equation (A81  becomes 
The values of 5 and are defined as 
Equation (18) for gfi becomes 
Now  define 
APPENDIX A 
The nonlinear expressions for g; and g: become 
and 
After  linearizing  equations (A17) and  (A18)  via  Newton's  method,  the  lin- 
earized  expressions  for  gn,  gA,  and g: are  substituted  into  equation (1 1) , 
and the  resulting  equation  is  rewritten  in  the  following  form: 
i 
all%,n-l + bll%,n + a12fm,n-1 + b12fm,n + al3"m,n-l + b13vm,n = Pn 




- Vm-1  ,n-1 fm- 1 ,n-l)] + :p2(fi-l  ,n + fm-1 2 ,n-1) + 63(fm-2,n 2 " fm-2,n-l) 2 - &] 
and ("1 denotes  quantities  that  are  evaluated  outside  of  the  main  iteration 
loop. 
Shear  Finite-Difference  Equation 
For  the  shear  equation,  gn  (eq. (16) 1 and g; (eq. (19)) are written as 
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To o b t a i n  a l i n e a r i z e d  e x p r e s s i o n  for g:, equa t ion   (22 )  is r e w r i t t e n  i n  t h e  
fo l lowing  form: 
Now d e f i n e  
8 4  = <E1 + 88 
6 6  = 5E3 
and 
+ S I S l ( f i , n ) i  - - 2  c2fm-1 , n  + "Cfm-2,n 2 
- e G , n l  sm,n( Sm,n i-1  i-1 
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Equation (A30) can  be  rewritten as 
After linearizing equation (A35) via  Newton’s method, the following  linearized 
expression is obtained for g::
i i-1 i-1 1 . + 6 ,  [ i-1 i ( 2 )i-7 
Vm,nSm,n + Vm,nsm,n - (Vm,n%,n 2fm,nfm,n  fm,n 
where 
Upon  substitution of equations (A28),  (A29),  and  (A36) into equation (111, the 






b21 = - - 8 + 8 - [::A - 2tm,n[sA- (1-8) ,n 
'/ 




Continuity  Finite-Difference  Equation 
Equations (17) , (201,  and  (23) can be  written as 
Then,  substitution  of  equations  (A47),  (A48),  and  (A49)  into  equation (11)  
yields  the  following  equation: 
which can be  written as 
i 
a31 k,n-1 + b31 Sm,n + a32fm,n-1 + b32fm,n + a33vm ,n-1 + b33vm ,n = =n (A541 




a33 = -e 
b33 = 8 




METHOD  OF  SOLUTION (B4S) OF FINITE-DIFFERENCE EQUATIONS 
The l i n e a r  s y s t e m  of f i n i t e - d i f f e r e n c e  e q u a t i o n s  ( 2 4 )  c a n  be solved i n  t h e  
r e l a t i v e l y  simple manner  which is p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h i s  a p p e n d i x .  I f  equat ions   (24)  
are a p p l i e d  a t  n = 2 (n = 1 b e i n g   t h e   s u r f a c e   a n d  n = N l o c a t i n g   t h e   o u t e r  
boundary)   and  the  boundary  condi t ions  f1  = VI = 0 are a p p l i e d ,   t h r e e   e q u a t i o n s  
wi th  four unknowns are obta ined .  Thus ,  th ree  of t h e  unknowns may be  expressed  
i n  terms of t h e  f o u r t h  unknown. 
S i n c e  fN is known a t  the   ou te r   boundary ,  it is conven ien t  to s o l v e  for 
SI, s2 ,  and  v2 i n  terms of f 2 ,   i n   a n t i c i p a t i o n  of t h e   g e n e r a l  form o f   t h e  
recursion r e l a t i o n s  to be der ived   subsequent ly .   Thus ,  a t  n = 2,   equat ions  (24)  
c a n  b e  r e w r i t t e n  as 
where 
Next by app ly ing   equa t ions   (24 )  a t  n = 3 and  using  equat ion ( B l )  to 
e l i m i n a t e   s 2  and  v2 a s  unknowns, t h e  r e su l t  is a g a i n   t h r e e   e q u a t i o n s   a n d  
fou r  unknowns,  namely, f 2 ,   f 3 ,  v3,  and  s3.  Thus,  three  of t h e  unknowns may 
aga in   be   expressed   in   t e rms  of t h e  f o u r t h  unknown; t h a t  is, s o l v e  for f2 ,   v3 ,  
and s3 ,   i n   t e rms   o f  f 3 ( t h i s   o r d e r  is d i c t a t e d  by t h e   c h o i c e  a t  n = 2 which 
was made w i t h  t h e  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  of t h e  o u t e r  b o u n d a r y  c o n d i t i o n  f N  = 1 ) .  I f  
t h i s   p r o c e d u r e  is repea ted  for n = 4 ,  . . ., N ,  t h e   f o l l o w i n g   g e n e r a l  form is 
ob ta ined  for t h e  t h r e e  unknowns w r i t t e n  i n  t e r m s  of t h e  f o u r t h :  
vn = dA3) + eA3)fn J 
where t h e  s u p e r s c r i p t s  1 ,  2,  and 3 i n  p a r e n t h e s e s  i d e n t i f y  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  
a s s o c i a t e d   w i t h   t h e  unknowns s, f ,  and  v ,  respect ively.  
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.The C o e f f i c i e n t s  d!’), ad2),  dn  (3 , en (1 , and .A3’ are g iven  
wi th  
Examination of e q u a t i o n s  (B3) to (B8) r e v e a l s  t h a t  a l t h o u g h  t h e  s o l u t i o n  for t h e  
d e p e n d e n t   v a r i a b l e s  sn, f n ,  and  vn canno t  be computed u n t i l   t h e   o u t e r  bound- 
a r y  is reached  where fN = 1 ,  t h e   c o e f f i c i e n t s  dn , dA2), dn , en , 
.A2’, and .A3’ can  be computed i f   t h e   i n i t i a l   v a l u e s  da’), dj3’ ,  e;’), and 
ei3) are known. These i n i t i a l   v a l u e s  are found  by  comparing  equations (B3) 
and (B5) e v a l u a t e d  a t  n = 2 wi th   equa t ions  (B1) . The. i n i t i a l   v a l u e s  are 
(1 (3  1 (1 
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where $ and W are c o e f f i c i e n t s  to compute  s1  from 
When t h e  outer boundary is  r eached ,   equa t ions  (B3) t o  (B5) can be   so lved  
for SN, fN-1,  and VN s i n c e   t h e   o u t e r   b o u n d a r y   c o n d i t i o n  fN = 1 can  be 
applied.   Next SN-1, fN-2,  and VN-1 can  be  computed  since fN-1 is known; 
and likewise a l l  t h e   v a l u e s  of sn, fn,  and  vn  proceeding  f rom  the  outer  
boundary toward the solid boundary can be computed. 
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Figure 2.-  Comparison of  higher  order  methods for  laminar  f low.  
(3 = 1 ;   s 1  = 1.232587657 ( e x a c t ) .  
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Figure 2.- Continued. 
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Figure  3 . -  Comparison of higher o rde r  me thods  fo r  a model turbulent-flow problem 
w i t h  B 0. RL = 1.88 x 106; Cf 2.834124 x 10-3 ( e x a c t ) .  
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Figure  3. - Continued. 
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( a )  MDC with B4S. 
Figure  4.- Comparison of higher  order  methods  for  model turbulent-f low problem 
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Figure 5.- Accuracy of wall shear for nonsimilar  turbulent flow. B 0; 
5 = 1.88; R, 1.88 x IO6; Cf = 3.001974 x 10-3 (exact). 
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